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Crossroads
of Americaforthe 51st lndianaOpen
is
BackgammonTournament. The tournament
Hotel/Keystone
at
the
heid at the Sheraton
Crossing. Somecallit one of the bestvenuesto
hosta tournament.

Ray Fogerlund(CA) and Adanr Versaw (PA).
Adamhad won the AdvancedDivisionlast year
and is a up a..ndconringplayerto be reckoned
vrith.
At onepoint,Ray'srecordwas 1-2anda reallong
shot to win. But sometimesthose long shots
happen.Besides
winning5 matchesto becorne
62 andmakethe play-offs,Raywon 3 morestraight
matchesto makethe finals. Ray cornmented
that
he haschangedhis attitudeaboutdoubling.
In the 13 pointfinal,Ray had a 10-0leadafter6
games.But,youngAdamdid not shovrany signs
of givingup. In tlre next5 games,Adamclosedin
to trailonlyi 0-11.
Raythoughtthe doublein the nextganrewas key.
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ThisannualLaborDayWeekendeventwaskicked
off by a free Neil Kazarosslectureto an audience
of over75.
T'hemaineventsstartedwith the calcuttaauction
whichwas uniquethis year. Mostof the players
werewearingeithera pinkshirt,a pin or a ribbon
to showsupporlfor one of the hosts,Mary Ann
Meese. She is beingtreatedfor breastcancer
and was quitesurprisedby the showof support.
Althoughonly a dollardonationwas askedfor a
pin or pink ribbon, six hundred dollars was
donatedby the playersfor the AmericanCancer
Society.Thanksto DaveCardwell,who provided
the pink t-shirts,and to Carol Joy Cole, who
collcsteC
fcr th=,sinr a;'rCr'lhbons.
The forrnatfor the main event is the Indy Swiss
format. Reviewof how the formatworks. With
three days to run the tournament,the format
providesrnoreplay than other formats. Players
firstneedto survive8 roundswith no morethan4
losses. Playerswith 3 losses,contendfor the
consolation. Playerswith less than 3 losses,
continue
in the mainflight.
Afterthe B rounds,11 playershad 2 or lesslosses
and all had a chanceto win. Neil Kazaross(lL)
was 8-0,SteveHast (PA)was 7-1 while9 players
were 6-2. The playerswith the better records
in the play-offs.
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Ray checkedthe positionand determined
it was a
barelya doubleand a take. Adamdroppedto go
to the CrawfordGame. Ray won the nextgarneto
capturethe title.
There was anotherlong shot that occurrecjior
HowardMarkowitz(NV). After5 rounds,lre was
2-3 and one loss away from elimination.AfterI
roundshis was 5-3 and still a long shot. He
needed 5 wins to make the finals of the
consolation.He met Neil Kazarossin the finals
and won his ninth straightmatchesto win the
consolation.
The 52nd lndiana Open with return to the
SheratonHotelnextyear,September
3-6, 2004.

that
We listen. A few playerswere disappointed
they could not committo play in both a Friday
eveningjackpotand the Doubles.NeR year,we
are lookinginto having a 2:00 PM start of the
Two of the playerswhowere6-2 madethe finals: jackpotsand Doubles.

NoviceDivision(8)
1st MaryDowning
(CAN)
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ThursdayOpenWarm-Up(27)
1st TerryLeahy(lL)
2nd JohnO'Hagan(lN)
2nd DaveGroner(lN)
ThursdayLimitedWarm-Up(B)
1st Claudialmatt(lL)
2nd RicaTarnoff(NY)
Tournament
Of ChampionsJP (16)
1st DavidMarcus(lL)
2nci CaroljctyCoie(Ml)
Indy300Jackpot(32)
1st StuaftThomson(GA)
2nd SeanGarber(lN)
3lq SteveBrown(MN)
3lq BobGlass(CA)

Division(69)
Championship
(CA)
1st RayFogerlund
2nd AdamVersaw(PA)
Consolation
(NV)
1st HowardMarkowitz
(lL)
2nd NeilKazaross
314 KarenDavis(NY)
314ChuckBower(lN)

AmateurJackpot(32)
1st Tom Meyer(lL)
(CO)
Znd DennyLeatherman
314 LarryLiebster(NJ)
314TamiJones(lD)

AdvancedDivision(50)
(SC)
1st PetkoKostadinov
Woo (NY)
2nd Raymond
Consolation
l s t BettyCoppic(GA)
(lN)
2 n d JoshRiddell
(Ml)
314GregMerriman
314LeePflugrad(Wl)

Directors'Gup (22)
(lL)
1st RogerHici<rnan
2nd Dr BobHill(NY)

Division(13)
Intermediate
1st WandaRobefts(MA)
2nd RicaTarnoff(NY)
Consolation
1st Claudia
lmatt(lL)

Doubles(32)
1st BetVCoppic/Abbas
Zaltash(GA/PA)
2nd Wanda& DougRoberts(MA)

MicroBlitz(16x4):MattRekaitis(PA)
Quickie#1 (6a):ShoSengoku(CA)
Quickie#2 (32):ShoSengoku(CA)
LD Jackpot(8):PaulFranks(NV)
$ZOO
LD AmatuerJackpot(8):BillHodes(lN)
51stJackpot(32):WallyWolf(Ml)
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